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DESCRIPTION
Inkaterra Machu Picchu Pueblo Hotel, a select boutique nature hotel considered “The Garden of Eden” by Condé Nast Traveler, lets you 
experience life at an exclusive royal Inca retreat for your stay. You will visit the ancient Machu Picchu Citadel in company of a certified 
English-speaking Inkaterra Explorer Guide. You may also enjoy the benefits of a de-stress massage at our mystical UNU Spa, and you 
will have the opportunity to participate in group excursions, such as bird watching or an orchid walk, offered on our 5 hectare 
(12acre) grounds.

A private paradise with a personal garden and covered terrace, plus heated plunge 
pool, extra-large day bed, and outdoor shower. This beautifully appointed space 
includes an expansive sleeping area with king bed 100% cotton sheets and 
additional seating; a second room features a gracious area for working or 
relaxing, as well as dining for four in front of an open fireplace.

casitas
INKATERRA SUITE (2)
*176 m2 | 1894 Ft2

Experience VIP treatment, beginning with turndown service three times a day and 
an array of added amenities, such as free wifi access, plasma screen with DirecTV 
and DVD player, iPod speakers, minibar, safety box and cordless telephone. 
Personalized comfort is assured, with one king or two twin beds, 100% pima 
cotton sheets plus room-controlled heating.

SUITE (4)
*117 m2 | 1259 Ft2

An expanded Junior Suite with a lavish bathroom that includes a marble basin and 
telephone. One king or two twin beds, 100% cotton sheets along with 
hypoallergenic pillows, a colonial style wardrobe, a room heater, separate sitting, 
dining for two, minibar, a plasma screen with DirecTV and work area in front of a 
fireplace, provide this casita with additional comfort.

JUNIOR SUITE DELUXE (10)
*42 m2 | 452 Ft2

A spacious setting offers a separate area for reading and relax, plasma screen with 
DirecTV, with iPod speakers next to the fireplace, plus the possibility of a terrace. 
One king or two twin beds, 100% cotton sheets along with six posh hypoallergenic 
pillows, a room heater, separate sitting, minibar, dining for two and a large private 
bathroom with a telephone provide this casita with added comfort.

JUNIOR SUITE (9)
*40 m2 | 431 Ft2

www.inkaterra.com* The photos and measurements of the room are referential



A fireplace in front of a dining area, plus a spacious newly renovated bathroom, 
create an ambience of informal elegance. These attractive casitas have one king or 
two twin beds, with 100% cotton sheets and hypoallergenic pillows. Amenities 
include Andean slippers crafted from recycled materials, robes, a colonial style 
wardrobe with plasma screen with DirecTV.

SUPERIOR DELUXE (19)
*39 m2 | 420 Ft2

This is the perfect sanctuary for simple relaxation with one king or two twin beds, 
100% cotton sheets and hypoallergenic pillows, plus an inviting dining area for 
two and minibar. Decorated with local crafts and eucalyptus beams, this casita 
includes a room heater, a colonial style wardrobe, a plasma screen with DirecTV.

SUperior (39)
*32 m2 | 344 Ft2

&dining room
bar service

120 travellers Cocktail Hour: 
18:00 – 19:005:00 – 10:00

11:30 – 16:00
Tea Time: 

15:30 – 17:30
18:00 – 22:00

Capacity Breakfast lunch dinner bar

unu spa
UNU Spa is Inkaterra’s unique SPA concept, 
combining the classic nurturing of a SPA with a 
mystical Andean approach. All products are 100% 
natural, obtained from local botanical extracts, 
providing a pleasing spiritual, sensual and soothing 
experience. The UNU SPA is located near the 
Andean sauna and the flowing spring-water plunge 
pool area. (The Andean Hot Stones treatment is 
only offered in UNU Spa).
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included 
SERVICES

Assistance between train station and  hotel – return 
Personalized welcome
Welcome tea
Welcome Gift
Luggage reception to and from the train station
Luggage storage service
Buffet breakfast
À la carte dinner
Tea Time
Cocktail Hour
Complimentary Pisco Sour
Turndown service
Included programmed excursions

cafe inkaterra

11:30 – 16:00 18:00 –22:00110 travellers

Capacity lunch dinner

*Note: Prior Reservation upon arrival.

in-house
EXCURSIONS*

Nature Walk - 1⁄4 day

Orchid Trail - 1⁄4 day

Tea House - 1⁄4 day

Birds - 1⁄2 day

Twilight Walk - 1⁄2 day

Native Farm - 1⁄2 day

* To be reserved on site according to schedule


